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Today’s Headlines
President Roosevelt created a

sensation on Thursday when he
appointed Republican Henry Stim-
son to be his secretary of war to
succeed Harry Woodring who re-
signed; and when he appointed
Republican Frank Knox of Chica-
go to succeed secretary of the
navy, Edison, who resigned to run
for governor of New Jersey. Col.
Knox was Republican vice-presi-
dential candidate in 1936, and
Stimson was secretary of state
under Hoover and secretary of war
under Taft. Both are able men
and the appointment meets the
approval of those desiring a non.
partisan front for national defense.
The Republican convention now
meeting in Philadelphia doesn’t
like it and have ruled Knox and
Stimson out of party leadership.
Appeasement and isolationist Dem-
ocrats don’t like it either, for
Knox and Stimson favor giving thu
Allies more support.

France will know today what
terms Germany will give her for
Deace. Representatives are meet-t
ing at the same place where Ger-
many had to surrender to France
in 1918.

Jo- Louis, world champion boxer
defended his title Thursday night
bv technically knocking out a
Chilean, Arturo Godoy in the Bth
round. .About 28.000 fans saw the
fight and several million heard it
over the radio.

50,000 French soldiers flee into
Switzerland rather than give up
to Germany.

The Germans are continuing
thoir drive all over France.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Windsor
are reported in Portugal-.
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CURB REPORTER
Miss Eloise Leßeau renewing her

subscription from Lansing, Mich.,
Writes: “Two weeks ago I had the
pleasure of seeing Mr. Jenks who
had come here for his class re-

union at Michigan State College.
It is most remarkable the way
Tryon connections seem to reach
out in an ever widening circle.”
. .

. Mrs. Grace Clemons writes
from Los Angeles, Calif.: “Ted
Malone whose daily broadcast
‘Between the Bookends’ over the
Blue Network from Radio City,
has acknowledged receiving a book
of poem entitled ‘A Star Shines’
written by Elizabeth Thomas of
Saluda, sent him by a friend of
Miss Thomas, and says ‘I like the

B>ems, and one of these days I’ll
}reading them over the Blue net-
ork” at 1:15 p. m. EDST . . The

Fredi J. McDonalds of Tryon have
gone to their summer home at St.
Clair, Mich., where they have spent
the past 43 summers. Mrs. Mc-
Donald says: “We have had much
rain but St. Clair river is as
swift and blue and beautiful as
over.” ... If you have anv sug-
gestions for entertaining the big
crowd at Harmon Field on July
Fourth notify C. J. Lynch or the
Bulletin. Mr. Lynch has alreadv
made arrangements for a fresh
green for the boys to climb,-
. .

. Hitler demands the French
to lay down their arms before
he’ll "rant an armistice. Then he’ll
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